A better way to manage your shared resources

Agilent iLab Operations Software offers modular, web-based software tools that improve daily operational efficiencies for centralized labs and shared resources.

iLab allows your organization to:

- organize shared assets using iLab calendars designed for managing shared lab equipment, raising awareness of available resources.
- reduce changeovers of equipment and resources, with configurable iLab calendars.
- measure utilization and control equipment access using the iLab equipment/software interlock capabilities, allowing for better oversight.
- automate cost tracking of supplies, technician time, and other resources used for each project using iLab Request Management features.
- improve project oversight of resources and cost through comprehensive, easy-to-generate reports in iLab.
- have visibility into your consumables inventory using the iLab Supplies Management tools.

With a range of specialized modules and integration options, iLab Operations Software is designed to meet the needs of varying types of shared resources.

Learn more at: https://www.agilent.com/chem/ilab

Streamline the management of your shared resources, including:
- Community equipment
- Technical Services
- Centrally purchased consumables

Request a demo: